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I arn very glad that I was able to accept the invi tation

to address this International Finance Session af the National
Foreign Trade Convention.~ I know something of the serious and

tfrnughtful work done by your Council, and of the important part
that this association has played., both through these Anrnual,

14eetàngs and in other ways, in influencing publicopinion in

this country to lookc realistically'at your foreign economic-

policies. I knaw tkiat this influence, while e1ways at furthering
th~e interests of the United States (and properly so for an'

American group) has recognized that your interests will-best
be served by policies which also increase the economic strength
of Qther cquntries and encourage the growth of mutually beneficial
trade.

I întend ta focus my remarks today on Canada's recent

economic expansion, and to refer particu1arly to some of the
externaJ. aspects o~f recent developments inL my country. 1 arn

eourageQd ta do thiis because the central theme of this gathering
is thai fora4ign tr'ade and investment promote security and
prosperity~, and tbhis theme is applicable to Canada in no small
degree.

I shotild perhaps wern you at the outset that I amn

flot going to make any sweeping and me*lorablP stateméÉnts. 'Iný

fact I shialJ, try'to be as duli as my subject permits. Nô& al
Canadians are dull.~ Certain aspects of Canadats expansion are,
f~rom t4me to tXwe, discussed with a good deal of vigour in Canada.
This, applies especialy ta the recent increase in1 our current
account deficit, ciaused by a sharp rise in aur imports (particularly
from~ the UJnitedl States) and . the large participation of foreign
caia (again partici4larly âerican capital) in aur growith.
'Where dis' uss4an is vigorous it is a saf e bat that opinions are
noit unanimous. And ini this situation it la a Ëaf e bet tflat the

The growtIi of the Canadian eoomy ini the last few years

has attracted a great daal of~ attention outside Canada, as well
"as at hoe Caain have been bath f1attered and c osion~ally
enbrrse tco find timselvos and their country sudj0nly re-

disoveed y your metropolitafl and business press. &-,ew Canadian
sag.ha shwedsXgns of growiflg up, based on dramatic and out-
stadin acievmets which have greatly increased our ôutput and

poeta output of certain basic resource s -- iron ore, etrle

aluinimuraiu, vater-pover and s6 on. It ie nô vonder-
tha4.tese resource developments have attracted great -attentfon,
for not only are they important in themselves, but they provide
the very stuff of~ which romance (at least. econamic romance) is
made -- darng magnitude, di.ffibult pioflbOri1Ig in remoto anêdý
f9o'bL4ding country, wonderfu1 engineering accomplismn.



The discaverie-s and develo-pments T- have been reierri1g
ta have had a leavenling eui'ect on Canadian expansion0 In-some
caÉssthey have involved the opehing up of remoôte areas-and'-
pravided the opportunity to exploit other resowrces which woùld
flot''have been able ta stand on their own i'eet. They have-brog
along*with them secandary developments of' great importance: -for
exampie,9- oïl and -natural gas have, eontributed ta -the- dévelpméfit
of a.siz&ble petrochemical industry'ô Perhaps mast importantt*f
ail,.the uncovering of' important basic resaurces has created,
in the minds of Canadians and non-Canadians alike, a f avoura.bl8
attitude towards Canadais long-run prospects. This i'avourable
attitude, and the willingness to back it up with liard cash, is
refiectedin the high level aof investment which has been taking
place in aur counitry since the end af the war.0

Hovever, resource deveîopment can be exaggeratedas
factor in oui' development. Growth in'Canada during the'iast
f ew years can, perhaps flot inappropriately, be-compared~ ta the-
pÉaý-erbial iceberg: the parts that one sees are most Impressivel
but.lie greatbu4k is beiaw the surf'ace and if' not unkirwn at
l.eart invisible. In actuai fact,, aggregate investmeit in aur
secondary industrie:s, in communications, in distributive and-
service iacilitîes, in-nan-residential construction and in-kÇ)uSý
has been several times as large as investment in the expioitàtic
of primary resources. What we have had is a general expansion,
in which basic resources have piayed an important dynamic raie,
which has broadened and deepened the structure aof the Canadian
econo*y Relatively undeveloped countries sometimes act as thOVý
the development aof the primary products in which they have a
natural econajnic advantage is incompatible with the deveiopment
aof secçidary industry0 Our own expérience has been that the
t wo P-a-weli go hand in hand, and that the broadeni'ng af the
internai market produced in part by basic resaur.ce development
brings in-its train the deveiopment aof secondary manufacturing
industries and service industries as weli0

The recent Canadian expansion is, of' purse, by no
means an Xsolated case. In i'act, one of the most striking
economiiç facts aof the. past i'ew years is the great increase in
the 4dxsand for capital ta finance expansion lin virtualiy alil
parts of' the worid. One aof the manifestations aof this lias been
the universal rise in iwterest rates as the supply ai savings he
liac 4.i. ic-ilies in keeping pace witli the demand for loanable
funds. Tfrongk the Canaclian case is by no means unique, there ar
perhaps, two or three special features in our position0 One 18
that the Canadian economy lias been expanding almost vithout
interruption since the end ai' the var. At first it seemed ta, 1e
a question of malcing up for the dépre>ssion and the var, during
whichi civilian progress-yas at a standstill and even maintenaic 0
reduced; during the 1 9 5 0 t5s there lias been continuous andI, in
the îast year or tva, accelerating new expansion. Usually lin
Canada anid elseiehere sharp bursts of' expansion have been modert
or temporarily ihalted by cyclical down-turns, This has been tre
siic.e the va+r in 3aost other countries. lI Canada, though ve 118l
not, been conipieteiy insuiated from the cyclicai disturbances t1i8
have been experienced elsewliere, these have for the most part
taken the formz of a .pause iff.,the grovtli of output, as li 1954,
ratiier tkhan a down-turn.

à seond remarkable claracteristic of our grovth hasJ
e0en it.s magnitude. lI réal ternis,- gross national produet 15
cp;rrentiy running sanie 40 per cent highpr than it vas at the e
of' the 194,0's. This li itseif, thougli impressive, does not seel
mucli different f rom, the grovti of output ini the United States.'



But the rate af investmeflt in Canada has beeni coniderably 
higher

than it has been in the Ujnited States and nost other ýountrüies.

Ever since 191+8'the proportion of our grass national praduct>

devoted to investmeflt has exceeded 20 per cent; this year it-will

amount to the very high figure of 2, per.cent0' These ra .tes are'

considerably higher than the correspoldiflg figures for'the 
Unïted

States. There appears ta be this difference'between therëeent

character ai investment in Canada and the.United-States 
-

in our case a higher pr9portian of investment has.gone into,,

activities that either do not resuit'di.rectly in industrial output,

such as pipelines> and transportation, or into very long 
range

projects which still are ta be reflected in aOur production

statictics such as oil, hydrao-electric development, and 
so forth0

It.follows ai course that a considerable share af the fruits of

Canadian investment are stili ta be plucked.

Since the pause of 1954- the increase i n ouitput and

investment in Canada has been very marked0 Grass national

product in value ternis was 10 per cent highpr in 1955 than 19.5)+

and is currgntly running at a rate about 10 per cent higher than

1l955. The increase in 1955 took up most ai the slack which

develaped during the 195"- pause. The inqrease this year lias

-alsorbed mare than the regular annual increase in the labour 
force

resuîting i rom population growth and immigration: good 
Jobs-

have attracted more people inta the labour force who 
would not

be t-here under lpes buayant conditions. The incre ase in grass

national product this year includes a larger 
element af pri.ce

increase than previously, and the current account deficit in.

aur international payments lias increased vèry sbustantiaJ.ly,

'Both of these deve1opments ýef1ect the growing pressure 
on aur

.reýourcesI

The current account deficits which have pe-rsisted with-

*the exception-ofa one year since 1950 are the iocal,>cint in aur

balance ai payments. They repres.ent the extent ta whIch ve have

d1rawn on the rest af the world for goods and services-ta enable

'us to maintain levels ai investinent and consuznption which 
are

beyond our own immediate capacity.

The cuzirent accauit deficits-?aflged-from $400-$50o

miillion a year until 1955e but the deficît is now running 
at

a rate in excess ai one billion dollars a year. These are big

figures byr any tL.gndardsg but it. i-s worth remembering that 
as

a percentage af total trade turn-aver they are smaller than they

have usually been in past periods oi rapid expansion.

Current account deficits are no navelty i-n new cauntries.

Freq'uently they arise because the pressure- on resources 
i sgo

,eat that goods and services are diverted f rom ecport mnarkoets

ta domestic expansion, with the result that exports 
f ail or at

leust f ail ta achieve a normal grawth. I should lilce to stress

Ythat this bas not been the case i-n Canada. Exports are actually

running at a rate nearly 50 per cent higlier than i-n 1950. Indeed,,

to sanie extênt the large increase i-n ioreign demand for aur

exports has been the direct cause ofinternal expansion. The

tact that wvè have been able ta increase our exports so mucli while

the expansionf vas going on must be attributed 1in part ta a run of

good îuêk for which we can claim no particular credit other than
.taking advantage of our opportunitieS. Since 1950 ve have lad
-7eqivlnO eten or 9 normal wheat crops i-n seveii years,

with f i-m prices and good demand i-n all but a couple of years.

Forest products have been almost continually in good demanid

newsprint4las been at capacity demand or better since 1947.



-Since the Korean war there has been an apparently insatiable
demand witli generally higli prices-for nickel and aluminium and
more recently capper. Nor is this-ail; when agricultural markets
began'to sag off'a f ew years ago we'began to enjoy the first'
fruits of some of our lang-period resaurce development. Fr11
a few million dollars a year, iran ore exports have grown to
ove,ý $100 million. In spite of the exceptianal rise in ailconsumption in Canada, the prairie discaveries have enabled',ilS
ta hold fuel imports jt a level onlya littie over.1950 levilst
and at the same time provide exparts -- which were negligible
before 1955 -- at a current rate of over $100 million p er annun.And uranium production is an.ly on the verge af assuming important
proportions.

Our rising current accaunt déficits are thereforewholly due ta a greater rise in imports than in exports. Ourimports are running 70 per cent higher than in 1950, with praC-tically ahl the increase due ta increased volume rather:thanprice. The basic cause af the rise in imparts is the intensitYof demand for investment and other Purpases. The physical lilflits.f. productive capacity are quickly reaclied in a small and relatiV1new ecanomy, and wlien this liappens the whole weight af demaldîs thrown on external sources.

The principal increases in aur imparts'can be direcitîYtraced ta the investment boom. à cammodityv classification afimports by purpase whicli has recently become availgb.e shows that
between the first haîf of 1955 and the first half of 1956, wheflOur total imports went up by almost 30 per cent, imports afinvestment goods rose by as mucli as 43 per cent while consumer.goods were up anly 18 per cent0 . This distribution of imports Îsgratifying, of'course, because it means that the bulk ai theothlarge increase in imports lias gane ta broaden the structure o hCanadian econamy and provide for increased output in the future#

I wauld now like ta comment-briefly on the other sideoi the megal, i0e. the financial couiiterpart ta these deficits,aur net capital imports0 There is an unavaidable tendency ta'think af the balance of Payments in persanal terms. If a persoflruns a deficit and goes inta debt presumably lie lias arrangedfor this in advance or lias ta scrounge up eash along the ratite%4t ail events, lie lias ta make same farmal pravision for hiSindebtedness0 The balance Of payments in a free economy l<kethe Canadian lias no sucli planned programme. It is the aggregateai individual decisions independ 'ntlyl"arÎ.ivèd at day by.daY-Thle net capital barroigings which acÇ:ampanya current accountdeficit-accur side by side witli the current transactions0

In the case ai Canada a very large tliare ai the capitalinflow takes the form af direct investment0 Since 1950 this haSamounted ta over $2,000 million or about two tliirds af the total
net lang-term inflow. Direct investment is not a debt 5setthîngapératian, but a dynamic independent develapment. The ifiit'is taken abroad rather tlian in Canada, and it often carje'sit skill, teclinical know-liowt market connections and acess tathe very large Pools af money required ta fin>ance major proiectsvlunder modern conditions0 Cap~ital investment ai thi's type frequtakes the form ai imports ai capital equipment, machinery, etC.,ta be used in a Canadian praject0  Direct investment &=19ud coudfltherefore be regarded, in a sense, as a cause af tlie 'curlent accdeficit rather than as a means of cavering it.



The other main channel ai capital investment in

Canada has been the purchase by non-residents of'Canadian

securîties.. The largest element in this-has been the 
net sale

of nev issues bY Canadians to investorS outside Canada0
- O

balance f romI1950 to, mid-195
6, sales of new issues have exkceeded-

retirements by over $1t~400 million, exclusive ai large retirements

af Government af Canada issues ta which'I shaîl ref*er in 
a momùent0

Most af the new issues sold by Canadians abroad have been-provincial

and municipal securities, though recently a number af 
large new

corporate issues have alsa, been sold in outside 
markets.

The ready accesS enjoyed by many Canadîan-baroweroi tat

the capital .market of the United.States makes them quûite 
sýernj..ive

ta relatively small changes in the spread betwëenlang-term-

interest rates in the twa countries. i'hen this spread is rea-

tively narraw, as it vas for example in 1951+ and the 
first part-

of 1955, Canadian borrawers are boath ta assume the exchanige 
risk

involved in issuing bonds payable iii U.S. dollars0 In-periodsà

such as the past year, haveve r, vhen the. demand' for -capital in-

Canada in relation ta the ýpupply ai loanable finds has-béen -such7

that long-term interest rates have risen even mare-'than -they-have

ini the United States, cansidérable borraving by CanadiansÉ 
takes

place an the âmerican capital market. 
The sheer size- ai some

ai the recent carparate issues has prabably been a factor'-ddctatinig

recaurse by Canadians ta autside capital markets,0 In'this respect

there is an analagy vith the situation t-referred ta regardîng-

direct învestments in resaurce industries vhere very large 
sums

oi maney have been req-gired ta finance particular.proJects0

Non-residents ai Canada have also Increased- their--''-

k4pLdings af common and preferred stocks in'Canadian corporationts0

The very large twa-waytrade in autstaniding Canadîan-secu-ritiýes

bas resulted in a net capital inilaw betveen 1950 anrd- mid-195-6

of over $500J million, excluding the trade in--Governmenït-oai Canda.

securities. ýn increasirig number ai Canadian equitie's have been-

listed an stock exchanges outside Canada. Gravth potential ratherý

than yîeld appeàr ta have been the important consideration

lhfluenci.ng ioreign investars in Canadian equitiesç and 
this is

exemplifid by the formation ai diversifièd investment 
fuhÎds-'-

incorpârated in Canada but designed tô give Ame;!ican inve stars

an opportunity ta share in capital appreciatio' 0

Although the invard movement ai capital bas been

preponderant, one should noV conclude that capital 
3Inovements

between Canada and the rest ai the i<orld are a one-way street.

For example, Canadians have since the beginning of 1950t repa-

triated i rom ablwoad-lGovrnmEent ai Canada obligations ta the

amount of about $700 million. We have also added ta aur foreign

oassets abroad in variaus ways. Our investrnent in Canadian
co ilrli omp(nVs pcluding reained eas nin We heaeb povied

-30 mitrlldi coanslpring reabrod as bn) ncreae by oie

funds Vo the 10B.R.D. for its lending operations by paying 
up.

our entire capital subscriptiOfl (and becarning the anly country

other than the U.S. Vo do so) and by the Canadian public sub-

scribing to several World Ban-k bond issues in Canada. We have

also added substantially Vo our official holdings of gold 
and

U.S. dollar balances. Our investmnts abroad are small in

relation'io foreign assets in Canada, but it may corne 
as a

surprise to you Vo learu that even excluding official reserves

and ,banki balances, Canadiafla are heavier. investors abroad -on a

per capita' basis than are Americans.



I propose now to say a f ew words about the behaviaur
0f the Canadian dollar since officiai f ixed rates of exçhailge
were suspended in 1950. Since then, the policY lias been ta
allow the rate ta be determined by market forces, including 0Of
course the effects of fiscal and monetary palicies, with fda
interventions limited ta the maintenance of orderly Conlditions5
-inthe exehange market. Since 1952 the Canadian dollar-has--
been quoted within a relatively narrow range -- from equalitY
with the knerican dollar ta ý3 or >+ per Cent higher0 * PerhaP'S
the most cons pi5uous feature lias been the rather paradoxËical ja
behaviour of fairly persistent strength in the face of suûbStsYitl
current account deficits. In fact, there have been seve-ral'
oýccasions when a rise in the Canadian dollar lias coincided'Wîtll
an increasing current account deficit. This of course goéS
ta demonsttate the important part that capital inflows have
played al through the piece.

Nevertheless for a free rate the Canadian dollar
has been remarkably stable. There is 1reason ta believe thatat most times ÈhcYrt:Zterm capital Xnovements, such as changes in'balances held in Canada and abroad and commercial payables'and receivables, have contributed ta this stability.- Theséshort-term capital movements have shown a tendency ta be înVardý
and so support the Canadian dollar when it was tending ta'"faîl and outward when it vas tending ta rise, thus limitiflgthe rise. This is in marked contrast to Our experience 'ýýth' a.fixed rate of exehange under ex»change contrai vhen short-4~eX¶
capital-povements were a factor of instability. During thepresent Year, however, there appek,s ta have.been'an. invard
mavement of short-teri funds notwithstanding'a rise in the"'aluof the Canadian dollar. The need for liquidity and the riSe in gthe volume of imports -- as reflected in an increaseà in Ojý-tri
payables' --- seem ta be the factors mainly responsible.,

The Canadian exchange arraÈngements since 1950haénot been fully in accord with the provisions.of tIieIfltrfl
Mantar FudOf which Canada is a member-and ta- vhose--VOXk-vwe continue ta attacli great importance. The-Fxd7proviïiOfls

pro-vide for a f ixed exchange rate vith fluctuations lïmlted-tO.
i Per cent on either side-of the par vau-tvoi fctake this'opportunity of saying tpat tale. attitudi

lia adptd tvads li Caadan case lias not been in the 51S :udegree doctrinaire or rigid. On the contrary it lias been helPÇand understanding. Wlthout for a momn suistn t
vorks veli in Canada is clecessarîy suitable for other Çuthe Fund lias fully recagnized the special aspects of the Can adIO
situation vhicli have led ta the present exchange arrangemlent5o

In the conditions under which it lias operated,, th~e f ree
rate lias been a hlepful factor in the efforts made tay maintainmonetary stability in Cnd.Since. 1950 Canada lias off ereddîvXo01
many at$:Jractivé fields for-investment. Under fixed rate Cffla 0i6tlie government is required ta buy ail exchange offered, ,and ftO
infiov is large and rapid it is difficuit ta take offse tînta prevent this leading ta an increase in the domestic' mOl
supply. Sunis which seeni quite smail in Anierican ternis ,may ùeextremely large for Canada, and large capital inflovs in anr~economy at full stretali under f ixed rate conditions ,ave
a grea-t inflationary potentiaî0 hae

The f ree rate provides some assurance.that capitalinfiows viii take place in real ternis rather ýthan in thef3 eof nioney. Perhaps I miglit expand this latter point a litl rit is an important one. Under f ixed exchange rates a pesnegcan acquire a titie ta assets in Canada siniply by seilinfo
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eXchange a1 the pegged price,0 The central- authorities are required
to buy ail exchange that is offered in order to maintain the-

fixed rate, and they must find'the Canadian dollars with-whï?éh
.to purchase the exchange. Under the f ree rate system, on the

other bhand, the persan who wants to buy' Canaàdian dollars has-to
compÊte in the exehange market with oth.er"purchasers for a -supply--
which is .rwvided not by the tentral'auùthorities but-by, corporations
and individuals who wisb for one reasan or anotherto tôsell Canadiàni

dollars. and ac-quire forei.gn exchqengp. The pressureý Of-market forces
on the rate ba-s the effect of bringing supply and dernand intô-
balance without, as I have already indicated, official interVention
except as a contribution to orderly-conditions9 One effect of--

thisrneuh-anisrn is ta ensure, in coniditions of large capital inflow

accompanied by pressure an domestic resources, that the iflow of
capital either forces other zvepital out, tbrough its eft'ect an--

the r~ate, or takes the form of goods and services introdticed into
the Canadian economy f rom abroad as a supplement to Çanadian
isaving s.

The Iiflow of capital which bas been such an impôitt
factor. in postewar development in Canada has inevitably Càused-

Cadians to think about its long run consequences, and sôme af*

its imaplicationis bave caused a good deal of soul seàrchïng.- -One
very natural concerni is whether we have aeeepted capital'fl"ôm
~abroadin. excess of our capacity ta service lt0' The present-
burden of foreign debt, as measured by compai'ing it s7ith gross
.national product or total exportsq it lêss than it has been at
raany periods in our history. The increase in foreign dethas
been mueb more .than matched by an increase in national1 asetwà-

[Mub of the investment has gone into things like petrp lèum and

iro ore wîbich eitbel' displace ilnports .or resultin.exD rts.

Another question vihich is somefi mes raised is whether
the rate of development -- in which fareign capital bas playeëd
an Important rabe -- has been excessive, and whether-proôgress
at a somewhat slower. pace -- and witb a gréater âdmlixtr-or-,-,

local capital -- might be preferable. I do not pretend ta knoW
the answer ta this question. To a considerable extent-'the rate
of progress is determined by the availability ai resources,
and the terrs,nffwbich the public authorities or othèr owners
are prepared ta se them developed and used.

Another related subject of discusion is the extant
ta which American investment has tended ta ccncentrate in certain
-resaurc. and industrial sectors ta the exclusion af Canadian
Parti 'cipation0  Since it is mainly direct investments which are
.referred ta there is same fear that the exclusion o)f Canadian
PartîcIpEýtîon may be permanent-în character 0  The .increase in the
frieign ownership of Canadian business bas occurred in spite af'
.a very high rate af Canadian savings and the fact that, unlike
Previous periods, Canadisils no longer nov invest ta any considerable

extent In U.S. equities. A number of steps bave recýentJ.y been
taken whicb should bave the effect of~ encauraging greater parti-~

cipation by Canadians in equity investment in Canada. "For e1ample,
for sanie years now, Canadians bave been permitted ta dlaim as
an abatement of tbeir incarne tax liability an amount equal ta
20 per cent o±' the divideflds received f rom tax-paying Canadian
Corporations. Ulsa, there has been same discussion as ta whether
the. Canadian institutions which are the. chief mobilizers af
Canadian savings are playiiig as large a role as they might in'

~Providing equity capital ta Canadian business. Finally, steps
hiave been taken'ta revi se certain af aur arrangements regardîng
the. taxation of dividends paid abroad in order ta remave any

Possible tax disincefltive that Liierican campanies owning sub-.
aidiaries in Canada might have ta offering same af the stock in
such subsidiaries for public subscriptian dii Canada.

t t
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1E shouid like to conclude these remark's by reierrilg
again ta fareign trade. In spite of the gre-at deveiopmMnt Of -du
internai market, foreign trade remains of great importance ta U
With a total trade turnover exceeding $10 billion, Canada has*
become the fourth iargest trading country in--the wrorld0 Wîtba
ppulation less than 10 per cent of' youjrs, our imports are Ovel'
4per cent of those af the United States.

Our great interest in foreigni trade' 15 e*iected"ifl-
our,-olicies. We have dane away, as you know, with ail Xh&,
controis and import restriction 's and maintain a relativelY. open1
economy with oniy a moderate degree af tariff protection. We
have pressed other countries ta remove the obstacles ta tradë -

We have been encouraged by the pragress made in removing qattative trade restrictions, particularly by certain Europeal
cauntries, during the past few years, thaughwe think that tbi.s
Pra gress did not aitagether keep pace with the impravement WIIh
oc curred, at any rate until very recentîy, in the worid paY]11I8"*-
Position. We ar'e also ýaware af the .forw;Vrd steps taken'by 1ileUnited States in increa-sing the opportunities ai' ather dounttrî5
ta compete in this market, though here too the rate aopf gsbas at times been disappointing. Continued leadership aIlà thepart oi the'Unlted States 15 essentiai an'account af youPosition in worid affairso kiy evidence or' backslidinig'or Qstf allure on your part ta accept the same degree ai 'camÊpetitiOôtb
yau urge upon others, is seized upon in ioreign dotLntriëe aS 8*reasan for continuing aid restrictions on importË or iïnpÔÈÎÎlg i<JaIles. The American stake in worid prosperity, as reépresented Y
your trade interests, your extensive investment ihteres;tË and- e5t5above ail perhaps by your over-all political and security inter
cannat be exaggerated. I have every confidence tîiat, w1ith'the
help ai graups such as this, your çeolicies wiJ.l iurther and
n.ot frustrate your interests,


